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Pecan nut casebearer eggs 
have been found in and around 
Sterling City but they are 
very scattered. We have 
looked several times ourselves 
with no luck but several tree 
owners have found them.

The first to find eggs was 
Foster Sims Price. He called 
us and we went down and 
looked with him and John 
Brock Several eggs were found 
on one tree in the front yard

Cancer Drive Lagging 
in Sterling Conniy

“ For the first time in over 
five years it appears that the 
Sterling County Cancer Cru
sade may not reach its goal,” 
said Judge W.R. Brooks, Cru
sade Chairman of the Sterling 
County Unit of the American 
Cancer Society.

„  ■% 1 St®*'bng County vol-Nornan Durham to Do crusaders have coUect-
|ed less than $200 toward a 
I $500 goal.

If true this would stand as
Navy Research

An Oklahoma State Univer- the second big blow to the un-
sity bacteriology professor, 't. The loss of Miss Ethel Fos- 
Harold Durham, grandson of ter. President of the Sterling 
Mrs. D. C. Durham of Sterling
Citv, has been awarded a 
$10,589 contract by the Navy 
for research which someday 
may help curb the appetite of

and a couple cf eggs on a tree^jjgj,|gj.jjj Jqj. fuels.
in t,he back on Friday evening. xt   x

On Sunday, John Brock Borman Durham a sonun oui j ,  of Mr, and Mrs. Harold Dur-
found 6̂6® mornini? ^Tues Eastland, will use the

J  on o from the Office of Nav-
day, we . . ; j  notl®^ Research to support a two-John’s other trees and did nm I study of how bacteria
find any ^88 _ Y crack open the nucleuses of
rather s ^  e jbenzene compounds found in
It may be that it is the i êt fuels and ^her combustible 
ginning and they have not •*
moved to all areas yet.

The casebearer eggs are
mixtures.

He'll also investigate the
small greenish-white eggs o n  possibility of curbing the mi ^______________ ________
the brown end of the tinyjcrobes a p ^ ti^ s  by testing support needed in Sterling

Unit, and long a West Texas 
stalwart on the Texas Divi
sion volunteer board, came 
as a loss not only to the unit, 
but to the entre district. In 
the past two or three years 
we have lost several of our 
best loved and most promi
nent citizens to this dreaded 
killer and even now others of 
our very own are slowly dy
ing of cancer.
“ In a year when Crusades in 

all our neighboring counties 
in the district appear to be 
enjoying truly remarkable 
progiess in their Crusades, it 
comes as a real blow to our 
pride that we could not gain

com
don’t

nut Casebearer moths lay the Isome of the benzene 
eggs on the end of the nut [pounds the bacteria 
where it hatches into the lar- seem to find so tasty, 
vac, or worm, in about 4 or The Navy and other bran- 
5 davs. The larvae migrate to ches of the military are inter- 
the buds below the nuts.ested in controlling bacterial 
whfre they feed for a day or [appetites for a number of rea- 
two. .\fter this they move back 'sons, Durham says.

LIONS CLUB
The Sterling Lions Club 

met Wednesday noon in the 
community center for the reg
ular weekly luncheon Guests 
present were Jim Bob Clark 
and a new member, Richard 
Reed.

Jim Coleman reported that 
the community center was to 
be repainted. The clubs of the 
town have donated $125 for 
the purpose and the commis
sioners court agreed to pay up 
to $175 to finish the job.

Candy sales were reported. 
C. T. Williams turned in $31 
on his sales, and all the left 
over candy was sold to mem
bers at the meeting.

The club voted to buy some 
balls for the little league for 
use this year.

County to furnish our mini
mum share of the funds need
ed to continue the ACS fight 
against Cancer.”

“ We can only hope that 
some of those who have not 
been reached, or even some 
who have, will recall what is

up to the nut and enter it, > First the bacteria can cause ̂ at stake in this fight and give.
usually at the base, and fe«d j-ygj jts combusti-[sterling has lost some wonder-
inside and grow to maturity they split enough of|ful people to this killer, al

®*'‘ îing produces by products 
which clog filters and strain
ers in both aircraft and fuel 
storage facilities.

Durham says the bacteria 
themselves don’t complicate 
aircraft performance or con
sume much fuel, but their by|
products produce an e f f e c t  Tommy Bynum Wms Prita 
somewhat “ like pouring sug-jOn Nam^g 
ar in an auto’s gas tank.”

Part of the trouble the bac
teria produce results from 
their ability to cause

there. |lhe benzene rings of nucleu
Trees should be sprayed secondly their feast-

just as soon as eggs 
found. Recommendations 
for the use of malathion, DDT 
or toxaphene Three pounds 
of malathion or DDT per 100 
gallons of water, or 5 pounds 
of toxaphene per 100 gallons 
of water. If DDT is used, you 
should add 6 pounds of wet- 
tabk sulfur to control the 
mite. Malathion or toxaphene 
are effective against the mite 
and sulfur is not necessary 
A good practice in this area 
is to add 2 pounds of 36% 
zinc sulphate to the spray to 
control rosette, a nutritional 
disease common to this area.

• • • • B
Next week, the District 4-H 

Club camp for boys will be 
held at the Texas A&M A d
junct at Junction. Boys from 
the 22 counties of this district 
are eligible to participate in 
the ramp.

So far. we have no notice 
from any boys in this county 
that they are going to go to 
camp. Since it is the first 
week after the end of school, 
many of them want to enjoy 
staying at home a while.

B •
Last week’s rain came a lit

tle late for help for those 
planning to aerial spray mes- 
quite Garlyn Hoffman visited 
in Sterling County the last 
week in April and we made 
some checks on the mesquite 
prospects then.

He advised not spraying un
less we had a good rain the lat
ter part of April and another 
by the middle of May. We got 
the May rain but not the early 
rain so we are still short as 
far as mesquite is concerned.
This condition prevails all ov
er the state and not just in 
this area. The majority of the 
state is short of moisture and 
ranchers are not being ad
vised to spray mesquite.

Other methods of control 
can still be carried out how
ever. Basal treatment of mes
quite will still work. Prickly 
pear can be sprawled with 
2,4,5-T with prospects for good 
results since we do have some 
top moisture.

• • • ♦
May 31 is the last date to 

sign up for participation in 
the feed grain program ac
cording to the local ASC of- 
fiw. Under the program, eli
gible fanners can put into 
me program a portion of their 
feed grain acreage ai>d ref- 
ceive payment in cash of grain 
from CCC stocks. Payment 
rates are based on past pro- 

New land is not eli
gible for participation in the
prngiam

Cancer won’t stopready 
there.’

Any one wishing to make a 
contribution to the American 
Cancer Society Crusade may 
do so by mailing or bringing 
it t j  Judge Brooks at the court 
houre or to Mary Helen Reed 
at the bank.

Announce Adoption 
of a Daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Petty 
of Robert Lee announce the 
adoption of a daughter, named 
Kimberley Ruth, this week. 
The baby was born on May 
18.

Mr. and Mrs. Petty live in 
Coke County now where he 
ranenes and she teaches school 
in the Robert Lee school.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. John Petty of San An
gelo and Mr. and Mrs. Riley 
King of Sterling.

S e n a to r  E lection  
S a tn rd a y

To Elect A  U. S. 
Senator

Getting TCU Degree
Fort Worth—James Lynn 

Glass, Sterling City student, 
a a candidate to receive a 
bachelor of arts degree in the 
spring commencement exerci
ses at Texas Christian Univer
sity Wedensday evening. May 
31, when an alltime record of 
639 students will be graduat
ed. This is sharply up from 
1960’s total of 606, the p re
vious high mark.

LITTLE LEAGUE GAME IN
Little Tommy Bynum, son oi s a n  ANGELO SATURDAY

Mr. and Mis. Billy R. Bynum,
won a prize in a national con- The Sterling Little League

water I  test in naming a deer in the baseball team, coached by
Ruth Book lastand the kerosene liquids in jetlBilly and , j .u ,

fueL> to mix to a certain de-|Chiistmas. He sugges  ̂
eree. name “Twinkle” and got a

It s hard to keep a certain big set of toy construction 
amount of water from getting

coached 
Leonard Wright, is scheduled 
to play The First Niitional 
Bank of San Angelo Little 
League team there at 4 p.m. 
Saturday afternoon. This will

in storage tanks or in the 
planes themselves, so this can 
get to be a rather serious prob
lem.

Many organisms consume j 
bennzene compounds, but Dur
ham will study only the two 
groups of microbes which 
cause the most trouble.

Findings of the study could 
have applications in many ar
eas where microorganisms are 
used to break down compounds 
such as in sewage and petrol
eum products.
Durham joined the OSU staff 

in 1954 after receiving a PhD 
degree at the University of 
Texas in 1954, and an MS and 
BS at North Texas State in 
1951 and 1949.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Patients in the Sterling 

County Hospital on Thursday 
morning of this week includ- 
ed—

Mrs. G. G. Ainsworth 
Tommy Foster 
Mrs. Leroy Hunt 
Mrs. 'V. E. Davis 
Cvnthia Mendez 
Dismissals since Thursday 

morning of last week include: 
M D. Chumley 
Mrs. W. B. Atkinson 
Yolinda Martinez 
F. L. White 
David Drennan

toy blocks as a prize .
Tommy who will be a first ;be the first out-of-town game 

grade student next year, was for the locals this season, 
elated when notified of win
ning the prize for naming San
ta’s Littlest Deer.

The contest was held on a
national scale and sponsored 
by Foxworth Hardware of 
San Angelo.

Son to Probandt's
A son was born to Mr. and 

Mrs. Charles Probandt on May 
15 in the Shannon Hosptal n 
San Angelo. It is the second 
child of the Probandts, who 
ranch south of town.

Bake Sale Satnrday
Pony Loague Backara Having 
Bake Sale Saturday

There will be a bake m Ic 
in front of the vacant building 
just east of the postoffice on 
Saturday. The sale will benefit 
the Pony League equipment 
fund Some equipment has al
ready been bought and some 
more money needed.

Robert Sloan is coaching 
pony leaguers and a number 
of boys are playing this year

High School Principal To 
Texas AtrM for Physics Course

Earl Seago, local high 
school principal will go to 
Texa.«: A&M, College Station, 
the second six weks under a 
National Science Foundation 
grant to study physics. This 
is the second year Mr. Seago 
has gone to A&M for a science 
grant study.

MEMORIALS
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Long

shore have made a contribu
tion to the First Presbyterian 
Church Organ Fund in mem
ory of Miss Serena Black, 
daughter of the late Rev. and 
Mrs Malcom Black.
Formar Pastor and Wife 
Honored

Dr. and Mrs. B. B. Hestir 
have been honored by Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Cope and 
Cathy who have given a com
plete chime attachment to the 
newly installed Baldwin organ 
at the First Presbyterian 
Chuich as a tribute to the 
Hestirs

Dr. and Mrs Hestir resided 
in Sterling City two different 
times while he was serving as 
[pastor to the local church. 
|Thsy first became residents 
here in November of 1927, 
and were the first to occupy 
the then newly constructed 
Manse— the building of which 
they had supervised.

In 1932 the Hestirs moved 
to San Angelo when he as
sumed the duties of Home Mis
sion Secretary of Brownwood 
Presbytery. ’The local church 
was still under his general su
pervision until he was called 
in 1944 to serve as regular 
pastor. It became necessary 
for him to resign his pastoral 
duties entirely, however, in 
1950, due to ill health. After 
his retirement the Hestirs 
returned to their native state 
of Arkansas and have resided 
at Cabot since. Mrs. Hestir is 
the former Miss Nina Martin.

The new church edifice in 
Sterling City, which was con
structed in 1955, had begun as 
a dream of the Hestirs. and it 
was during his pastorate that 
the first money for it was ac
tually contributed. And so, 
[while construction on the new 
;building was underway, on 
[March 6, 1955, the First I^es- 
ibyterian Church of Sterling 
ICity chose to honor the Hes
tirs by electing him Pastor 
Emeritus.

Dr and Mrs. Hestir have 
one son, Bluford B. Hestir. Jr. 
who lives in Atlanta, Georgia, 
and is head of the Television, 
Radio, and Audio-Visual work 
of the Presbyterian Church, U. 
S.

The wonderful influence for 
good that the Hestirs have 
spread throughout the sur
rounding area will forever be 
felt, and the local congrega
tion join with the Copes in 
lauding their accomplishments.

In case of Fire call 8-4771.

T H E  A M E R I C A N  JTA Y

Not Much Left I

Graduating at Hardin Collage 
Academy

Milton Reed, son of Mrs. 
Carol Reed is graduating from 
Hardin College Academy at 
Searcy, Arkansas this spring.

Milton, who was in school 
here with the graduating class 
of SHS, moved and has been 
in the high school academy at 
Searcy the past two years.

Over Texas Saturday, voters 
will go to the polls to select 
a United States Senator, one 
to fill out Lyndon Johnsons 
term. It is a runoff election 
of the special election held in 
April, when 71 persons had 
their names listed on the bal
lot.

Squared off for the runoff 
is the acting Senator, William 
Blakley, who has served twice 
as appointive Senator, and the 
Republican opponent, John 
Tower of Wichita Falls.

Tower led the first election 
as a Republican against a vast 
field of Democrats. Most ob
servers give Blakley the edge 
in this runoff, since he is a 
Democrat.
The election boxes are at the 

usual places in Sterling Coun
ty—the courthouse, W.H. Ow
ens and the divide. Tommy 
Humble’s at roome, the Roy 
Foster (Bill Blair’s! south of 
town and Nick Reed’s up the 
Big Spring road.

Election judges are asked to 
call in their results to the 
News-Record as soon as pos
sible after the polls close. The 
county’s results will be posted 
on a poster in front of the 
NewsRecord, said Jack Douth- 
it, the local Texas Election 
Bureau reporter.

School Library Racaivot 
Memorial Books

In memory of Mr. Jack 
Matthews: ‘The Black Stal
lion” by Walter Farley by 
Mr and Mrs. Frank Milligan;
Go, Team, Go” by John R. 

Tunis, by the Noratadata 
Club.

In memory of Miss Ethel 
Foster: “Stars at Noon” by 
Jacqueline Cochran; “Smiling 
Re’cel” by Harnett Kane, by 
Mr. and Mrs. O.T.Jones;“ Mod- 
ern American Poetry” edited 
by Louis Untermeyer, by Mrs. 
Mazie C. Wilson of San An
gelo; and Helen Hunt Jack- 
sons’s American classic, “ Ra
mona” by Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Milligan.
Magazines Donated

Mrs. John R. Gibbs and Mrs. 
Foster S. Price have donated 
valuable copies of the follow
ing magazines to the high 
school library: “ U. S. News 
and World Report,” “News
week” and “ Life.”

Secretary of Phi Epsilon 
Kappa

Don Carper, senior student 
at Texas Tech was elected 
secretary and athletic direct
or of Phi Epsilon Kappa, na
tional professional physical 
educators fraternity. Don was 
a 1055 graduate of Sterling 
High School. He also attend
ed San Angelo College before 
transferring to Tech.

Eighth Grade 
Graduation Held

The eighth grade graduation 
exeicises were held here on 
Thursday night. The program 
was under the direction and 
supervision of J. R. Dillard, 
grade school principal.

Elaine Price played the pro
cessional and recessional. The 
invocation was given by Louise 
.Alexander. The salutatory ad- 
dre.'s wa.« given by Troy Mur
rell. (He and Jane Copeland 
had tied for salutatorian hon
ors, said Dillard). Nelwyn King 
read the history of the class. 
Jane Copeland read the class 
prophecy Shirley Price gave 
the valedictory address. Dil
lard addressed the group and 
handed out diplomas and the 
special awards to grade school 
students for attendance, etc.

Butch Seago gave the bene

diction. Musical numbers were 
played by Betty Barrett and 
Bar'oara Durham.

This graduates included— 
Louise Alexander. Betty Bar
rett. Jewel Bryce Jane Cope
land, Barbara Durham. Nel
wyn King Nora Medina, Shir
ley Price, Marsha Stewart, 
Karen Williams, Nancy Benge, 
Karla Jackson, Joyce Beard, 
Mary Morris. Lynda Wright, 

Bill Dees, Bill Foster, Tom
my Foster, James Latham, 
Troy Murrell, Pat Potts, Butch 
Seago, Royce Sparks, Crisp 
Williams, Tommy William.s 
and Bernardo Fuentes.

The program was one of 
candlelighting, with the var
ious members of the class par
ticipating.

ir-T.
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Alanmi Meeting Here 
Jnne 3rd
At N, H. Re*d't River Park

The Sterling Alumni Asso
ciation will hold the annual
meeting on Saturday, June 3 
at N. H. Reed’s river park. A 
barbecue supper will l^gin at 
7:00 p.m. said Mrs. Ray Lane, 
president and the dance will 
start in the gym at 9 p.m.

Mrs. Lane is president and 
Mrs Fowler McEntire is the 
vice-president. Mrs. Dayton 
Barrett is secretary treasurer 
and Mrs. Eschol Crook is the 
historian.

Holiday Nay 30
MEMORIAL DAY 
HOLIDAY

Tuesday, May 30, is a na- 
tonal holiday, and is one of 
the holidays taken by Sterling 
City merchants. The U. S 
post office will be closed and 
the usual merchants will take 
the day off.

Frosting Takes 
The Cake
By Betty Barclay

r\RESS may not make the man. 
^  but frosting certainly makes 
the cake. . .  and the man too, es

pecially when

THOSE interested in ball
room dancing classes in Ster
ling for ages 10 years and old
er. phone 8 2194 for informa
tion.

it's a chocolate 
frosting as rich 
and delicious, 
and as easy to 
make, as this 
one.

The barbecue committee is 
year is composed of Ewing F. 
McEntire, and Neal J. Reed. 
The nominating committee is 
made up of Finis Westbrook, 
Mrs. William Foster and Mrs 
Joe Emery.

Mrs. J R Dillard will giv'e 
the welcome and Elizabeth 
Cole will respond for the ’61 
seniors. Mrs. Chesley McDon 
aid is in charge of the memor
ial service.

BEAUTY Counselor Custom 
Fitted Cosmetics. Call 8-2511 
for appointment and free pre
sentation. Mrs. Forrest Foster.

POSTED NOTICE—The U
Ranch in Sterling County is 
posted; No hunting or fishing; 
trespassers w’ill be prosecuted 

George McEntire, U Ranch

Acting as the invitation 
committee is Mrs Forrest Fos
ter, Mrs. J. I. Cope and Caro
lyn Payne. The decoration and 
gate committee is Dayton Bar
rett, Worth Durham and Ro
land Lowe. The decoration 
committee is made up of Mrs. 
Gene Alley, Mrs. Bill Brooks, 
and Mrs. Alvie Cole.

The barbecue committe is

Chocolate 
Frosting 

I packages 
(H pound) sweet cooking choco
late; 2 tablespoons water; 2 egg 
yolks.

Place chocolate and water In 
saucepan over low beat. Stir un
til chocolate is melted. Remove 
from beat. Add egg yolks, one at 
a time, beating well after each 
addition. Makes enough frosting 
to spread thinly between layers 
and on top of two 8-lnch or 9-inch 
layers, n  to to;, a 8s9-lnch cake.

In case of Fire call 8-4771.

I Allen Insurance
AUTOMOBILE. FIRE, THEFT 
HOUSE. etc» ALL KINDS 
See us for your Insurance 
20% Less Than the Texas 

Published Rate

composed of Reynolds Foster Call 8-4451 for Appointment 
Martin Reed. Bubba Foster. RUBY GRUNY, Owner 
and Jim Bob Clark. The cleanjoDESSA ATWELL, Operator 
up committee is John Cope-i „  ,  ^
land. Jr. and Dan Glass. j V a n i l V  B e a n i V  ShO U  

It is thought that a caterer on Saturdays

VERA DELL ALLEN
Box 668 Sterling City, Texas

o o c c o c o o c c c o c c c

REWARD NOTICE 
A reward of 1500.00 will be 

paid by the Texas Sheep and 
Goat Raisers Association to 
any person (other than law 
enforcement officers) giving 
information causing the ar
rest and final conviction of 
any person or persons found 
butchering or stealing any 
sheep or lambs or goats be
longing to any Association 
member in good standing. 
When two or more persons 
give information, the above 
sum will be divided at the 
discretion of the Board of 
the Association. When two or 
more defendants are involved 
in a single crime, the total 
reward is limited to $500.00, 
but the conviction of one de
fendant, even though the oth
er defendants are acquitt:d. 
will entitle the claimant or 
claimants to said sum of 
$500.00. All claims must be 
submitted within ninety (90) 
days following conviction. If, 
upon conviction, a defendant 
confesses other thefts, no ad
ditional reward will be paid. 
All devisions concerning the 
payment of such reward and 
the conditions of payment 
will be made by the Board of 
Directors of the Association.

TEXAS SHEEP A GOAT 
RAISERS ASSOCIATION

WANTED — Experienced 
saleslady. Good salary and 
commission. Apply in person. 

THE MAURICE SHOP 
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

will be handed the serving of 
the meal chore this year, said 
Mrs. Lane.

City Barber Shop
H. F. MERRELL. Prop.

“Satisfaction Guaranteed”
Sheriff’s phone 8-4771.

Get the NEW

1961-1962
Texas

Almanac
1961

ON th» press In January. Order your copy now!

GOVERNMENT 
SURPLUS SALES

NOW anyone can buy DIRECT 
from U. S. GOVERNMENT 
SURPLUS DEPOTS, by mail 
for yourself or for resale. 
Cameras, binoculars, cars, 
jeeps, trucks, boats, hardware, 
office machines and equip
ment, tents, tools and tens-of- 
thousands of other items at a 
fractional of their original 
cost. Many items brand new. 
For list of hundreds of U. S. 
Government Surplus Depots, 
located in every State and ov
erseas with pamphlet “ How 
(government Can Ship Direct 
To You.” plus procedures. 
How to Buy and how to get 
Fre« Surplus, mail $2.00 to 
Surplus Sales Information Ser
vices, P. O. Box No. 1818, 
Washington 5, D C.

WILL DO ironing in my 
home by the dozen $1.50 or 
by the piece. First house west 
of highway dept, on highway, 
the old Ratliff (dairy) place.

Mrs. E.M. Garwood

FOR RENT—One of the M. 
W. Smith rent houses. Furn
ished Phone 8-3921.

SALESMAN— Leads fum - 
nished. Aevrnge Earnings 
i$150.00 weekly while train
ing. No experience necessary. 
Write Dan Crowley, c /o  States 
General Life Insurance Co 
708 Jackson Street, Dallas 
Texas.

1962 TEXAS ALMANAC
NEW EST a N S U S  FIGURES
Actually an amazing compleu ency. 
dopedla of Tcxai. th» new Almana e 
(with the final 1960 ceneua figures
to work from) contains mllUoni 
cf facte and figures about the / .  
Ime Star State heretofore un-
published. An Invaluable refer* 
•rox* louroe for buslnessnen, 
teachers, studentj, salesmen, 
fiirmers, etc. Ideal as a glftl

O o e / 7 0 0 p c i^ ts ! ^

S  r l t r .  C " ’•P- •*e. bheuitlv. InForme.
~  *" P*"***' menuTectuiing. Bve-

M  ind»,duel map. liiling froit date., ftoclr, crop., oil. tr.niport.Hon. W.fofyT 
Wo*<"9 «•••<>"*. ever.9e reinfeH. pro- Compitfe iUttw»Je election reiultt

AUTO WASH—
Be the first to enjoy this 

amazing opportunity. Become 
part of the
Multi-Million Dollar Auto 
Wash Industry

Enjoy these advantages as 
an owner of a coin operated 
automatic cah wash; no land 
to lease; no building to buy; 
no fixed overhead; no labor 
problem.
No Experience Necessary

Can be handled part time. 
Please apply only if you have 
a sincere desire to be in bust 
ness for yourself and can 
make a total investment of 
$2,590.

$1.65
FAST CAR WASH COMPANY 

500S Excelsior Boulevard 
Minneapolis 16. Minnesota

ONLY 1 little kitten left. 
Free to a good home, phone 
8-4671 or 8-3251.
iiiiiiunuuuiiiiaiiuHiiiiHC
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INMATERNITY SHOP 
THE VILLAGE

2210 W. BEAUREGARD
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

A Complete Line of 
MATERNITY WEAR 
Come in and See Us.

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN 
SPECIAL ATTENTION

HONE-OWNED

S te r lin g  City

L u m b er & Supply
Phone 8-4401 FRANK JACKSON]

HERE TO SERVE YOU

All Types of Building Materials—
Plumbing Fixtures Paint and Toolij 
Garden & Lawn Supplies A ll Sizes oil 
Pipe and Pipe Fittings Wood Sucker Roi| 
Well Cylinders and Valves

Thinking of a New Home? Free Estimalni 
Buy at Home and Save

Repair and Improvement Loans. Notl 
Down. Up to 5 years to Pay.

For IBOTMSS
G &  M FUEL GO.

JUST PHONE 8-3701, Sterling City
NIGHT PHONE 1-4572

Visit Coritbod Caverns Notional Pork 
PLAN TO  STAY A T BILL COLVERTS

2145 South Canal St. —  Corbbad. Now Mailea 
Ratos ora reesenoblo— Sleeping is good—TUn shnwsn 

Ahr Conditioned—Telephones— TsiteliIon 
Cleon as a pin

W R I T S  OR W i l l  F O R  R i S I R V A T I O N S

S e e  y o u r neare$t S a n ta  Fe ag e n t

JACK pc

Entered b 
at the Stei 

as seco 
Publish!
SUBSCI 

$2.00 a yea 
$2.50 a
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STEBUNG CITT  
NEWSBECOBO

j a c k  DOUTHIT, Publisher^
Entered November 10, 1902, 
Bt the Sterling City postoflice 

Bs second clflss metter. 
PublUhed Every Fridey

■"SUBSCKIPTION R A T K  
$2.00 a year in Sterling County 

$2.50 a year elsewhere
NEWS established in 1890 

r e c o r d  established in 1899 
Consolidated in 1902

Cards of Thanks, reader or 
classified ads are charged for 
at the rate of 3c per word for 
the first insertion and 1 
thereafter.

ST. PASCHAL BAYLON 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Fr. Bertram Tiemeyer. 
O.F.M.. Pastor
Sunday Mass (O ct thru
Mar.) .............  1:00 p.m.
(.\pr. thru Sept.) 12:15 p.m. 
Lenten Services: Way of the 
Cross and Filmstrips with 
dialogue on "The Good 
News of Christ" Sunday at 

_______________ 7:30 p.m.
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
John Gibbs, Pastor

Church school __ 10:00 a.m.
Morning worship .11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship _7:30 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Hubert C. Travis. Ministar
Sunday school _10:00 a.m.
Morning worship 11:00 a.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Marion H. Hays, Ministar

Bible school ____10:00 a.m.
Morning worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Classes _7:00 p.m. 
Night Worship 8:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Mid-Week 

Ser\’ice ..........  8:00 p.m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Sherman Conner. Pastor
Sunday school _ 10:00 a.m.
Morning worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship 8:00 p.m. 
Wed. Prayer Serv. 8:00 p.m.

SPEED QUEEN
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 

I have 12 coin operated 
washers and four Huebsch 
Dryers. Will install in a build
ing 20‘X40' minimum and sell 
for a very small down pay
ment to business man, farmer 
or rancher. Good credit rating 
will be necessary. Write: CE
CIL NEWLIN, P.O. Box 5664, 
Eldorado. Texas.

Sterling County Now a 
Modified Certified Area

Tne Texas Animal Health 
Commission announces the 
Certification of Sterling Coun
ty as a Modified Certified A r
ea.

In a few days Sterling 
County will receive the Cer
tificate.

This Commission wishes to 
express its appreciation to the 
people of Sterling County for 
the splendid cooperation ex 
tended to its representatives 
while work was being conduc
ted in Sterling County; and 
request the further coopera
tion of the citizens to maintain 
the brucellosis status of the 
county.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
$400 MONTHLY, Spare Time.

Refilling and collecting 
money from Naw Typa high 
quality coin operated dispen
sers in this area. No selling.

To qualify you must have 
car, references, $600 to $1900 
cash. Seven to twelve hours 
weekly can net up to $400 
monthly. More full time. For 
personal interview write P.O. 
Box 1055. Boise, Idaho. In
clude phone number.

ITEHUNO CITY (TEX.) MEWg-RECORD. MAY 21. IM l

San Angalo

KGKL
Sunday ItlS ajn

Insurance Absiracls
HalUbla Abstract Work 
Fire 8c Auto Insurance 

B. Durham. Mgr. 
a b s t r a c t  CO. 

DURHAM INB. AGENCY

ATTENTION HEN!
LEABN TO OPERATE 
HEAVY EQUIPMENT

□  Scraper □  Bull Dozer 
n  Grader □  Pall Shovel 
^  Drag Line □  Clam Shell 

Trained Men are earning over $165 ^^k
Complete training gives you Actual experience on 
machines at our resident training center, with em
ployment assistance upon completion. Mail coupon 
for complete information.

QUALIFY NOW fuNIVERsXlTEQUIPMENT 
For tha many high paymgiQPERATORS SCHOOL 
jobs in heavy conttruction.|,.. .
building roads, bridg... 
dams, pip* linM, air fi.lds.l^^*’*^* ''
otfica buildings, ate. LocaliName ........ ....  .. Age .„
and foreign employment I
opportunities. You ceniStreet — --- ---------------------
start now without leaving|(j;ty_____ _____ State
your present job. I

|Ph.---------Hrs. at Home .
I*»Io™*tion about our trained 

w U lliraC IO rS* operators available on request

By ARTHUR GODFREY
Honorary Education Chairman 

of the American Cancer Society's 1961 Crusade

Know the Danger Signals

cancer was detected because I had an irritating pain in the 
chest. I suspected It might be heart trouble. . . .  . ,  . ,

1 went to my physician. X-rays were Uken. A shadow high u  
the left chest showed up on the x-ray films. It 
turned out to be lung cancer.

If I had lived with my pain longer, the cancer 
would have spread more. So I tell those who ask 
advice, ‘‘Always be alert to Cancer’s Seven

___  Danger Signals.”  . . .
f H  The American Cancer Society has designated

seven of these signals for the most common 
forms of cancer. They are: unusual bleeding or 
discharge; a lump or thickening in the breast 
or elsewhere; a sore that does not heal; change 
in bowel or bladder habite; hoarseness or 
cough; indigestion or difficulty in swallowing, 
change in a wart or mole.

If you have one o f these signals for more 
Arthur OMfrey weeks, go to your doctor at once. I

am thankful that 1 went to my doctor in a hurry.

BEST 
PROOF
there is to back up 
your income tax deduc
tions, especially when 
it comes to dealing with 
Uncle Sam. If you don't 
pay by check now, you 
would be wise to do so 
before another day goes 
by. Stop ini

THE F m ST  NATIONAL BANK
■TER LIN O  CITY, TCXA*

n e

Trees Shrubbery Roses

TREE
SPRAYING

NOW IS THE TIME TO SPRAY FOR THE

PECAN CASEBEARERS

ANGELO TBEE SEBVICE
O. A. WARRINGTON. Owner

Ph. 8-3251 if your trees need spraying

THE NEWMAN FEED MILL
Johnny Bonner. Feed Manufacturing—Custom Formulating—Grinding—Cubing 

and Mixing—Complote LiiM of Wayne Feeds for Livestock and Poultry—Hay 
Grain—Livestock Medicines end Supplies.
Mill and Warehouse 418 No. Randolph San Angelo Phones 2-1975 Sc 3414

Any successful rancher will 
tell you that you can’t raise 
poultry or livestock on cheap 
feeds and expect to make a 
profit on them, but they will 
tell you that you don’t have 
to use expensive feeds eiiher. 
A good many successful ran
chers in this section of the 
state have found the ideal 
feeds and concentrates at this 
establishment in San Angelo.

Their feeds are not expen
sive . . . they are the most
economical feeds that will 
make more p-ofits from your 
poultry or livestock.

Ask and rancher who trades 
at the Newman Feed Mill and 
he will tell you that he does 
so because here, he can get 
ge the quality of feed that he 
prefers, at the price he wish- 
*es to pay. If you arc having

any difficulty with feeding 
problems, drop in and talk it 
over with them. In all prob
ability, they have just the 
feed and type of concentrates 
that you need

In this review we are glad 
to recommend The Newman 
Feed Mill to our ranch readers 
and suggest that you keep 
them in mind on your next 
feed order.

ANGELO GLASS 8i HIBBOB CO.
Your CompUto Glass Service in San Angelo. Auto Glass and Winshields for 

All Cars and Trucks. Insurance Estimates a Specialty. Plate and Window 
Glass—Desk and Fumiturt Tops—Store Fronts. Complete Contractors. Free 
Estimatec. Mirrors Made to Order—Any Sise.
11 W. Washington San Angelo Ph. 3388

The Angelo Glass ic Mirror 
Co. in San Angelo offers a 
complete service in quality 
glass and their stock comes 
from the leading maniifac- 
turei's of the country. By 
purchasing direct from manu
facturers in larger quantities 
they are enabled to sell at far 
more reasonable prices than 
can a store which handles 
glass as a sideline. They fea

ture window glass, mirror 
glass and desk tops. It will 
pay you to see their stock be
fore pur'^hasing elswhero.
Storekeepers in the surraund- 

ing territory should get in 
touch with them if in need 
of plate glass or glass for 
showcases, for it is a well 
known fact that they can 
save you money If you are 
planning to build a home or

building of any kind be sure 
to have a representative of 
the .\ngelo Glass and Mirror 
Co. give you estimates on your 
jlass needs. Remember that 
they do not merely carry glass 
as a sideline, but they are 
specialists in this business and 
will be able to give you bet
ter service in glass of all k'nds.

Get Your Rubber Stamps at News-Record

cancer! where can you turn?

4 % j

A PHYSICIAN 
mutt ku9p up with 
th9 fast duvloplng 
facta In canear 
control. Ha turn* 
to hlo lournal* nnd 
tho Amoricon 
Canear Socloty 
publlcatlono and tllma 
tar thia Information.

A BUSINESSIHAN 
wanta to protact 
hla amployaoa.
Ha turna to tho 
Amorican Canear 
Socloty lor llfo- 
aavlng pamphlota, 
fllma, dangor-aignal 
poatora and 
apoakoro.

A SCIENTIST 
naada funds to 
support raaaarch 
on loukomln.
Ho turna to tho 
Amorican Cancor 
Socloty which 
Invaata mllllona 
annually In 
canear raaaarch.

A PATIENT 
naada draaainga 
and waakly 
tranaportatlon to 
n troatmont cantor. 
Sha turna to tfia 
Amorican Canear 
Socloty which 
makos thaaa aarvleaa 
avallabla to hor.

The American Cancer Society
Is many things to many paopla —  and la mada up of many people —  two 
million volunteer phyalcians, buainossmon, union loaders, nurses, scien
tists, housewives, dedicatsd to one goali saving lives from cancer. Through  
the Society's nation-wide research, education, and sarvica programs, they 
hold out a lifeline to gvmryoim threatened by cancor. You too can turn 
to tho Society. Call your local Unit for more information on 
what it can do for you— And, In turn, you can do your part. You 
can guard your family by fighting cancer with a checkup and 
a check.

REhlEMBEH CANCER'S SEVEN DANGER SIGNALS
t . Unuaual blooding or diaeharga
2. A lump or thiekoning In tho broaat or olaowhoro
3. A aoro that doom not haal
4. Chang# In bowal or bladdor habita
5. Hoaraonoaa or cough
S. Indigaatlon or dlllleulty In awnllowing 
7. Changa In a wart or molo
II your aignal laota langar than two wooka, go (o your 
doctor to loom It It moons cancor.

The American Cancer Society
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Realtors- Land Loans
Your Listings Appreciated 

Rentals. Homes. Land
Several Houses for Sale. Two 
and three Bedrooms.

Sterling Finance Co.
Box 668 Sterling City, Tex

' y i m i i i

Opponents answer by point
ing out that 69.000 elassroonis 
have been built each year for 
the past fixe years. At that 
rate 690,000 more will be 
built m the nixt 10 yeais— 
[without fetleral aid.
I It is contended that sehitol 
[expenditures imi.'̂ t double in 
the next ten years. Can this 
be done without federal aid" 
The fact is that state and lo-

Carcer Meeting Monday
The Sterling County Chap

ter el the American Cancer 
!Society will nuH.'t at the com
munity center Monday even- _ 
ing at 8 o’clock. Such an- [§
nouncement was made this | 
week by Mrs. Lester toster, | 
.secietarv of the group. 5 \

r'cal outlays foi support of

HENRY BAUER
CONSIGNEE

Ph. 8-4321 Sterling City, Tex. 
WHOLESALE

MmiimiiuiiiiiiiiminiiiMiiiniic
Charles DeMoville, Barber

Garrett's Beauty and 
Barber Shop

; A Federal aid to education 
|bill appears likely to be ap 
proved at this session of the 
Congress. President Kennedy, 
in a special message to Cong
ress asked for a $2.6 billion 
program in the next five years 
The Senate is now debating 
the issue A House committee 
has approved a bill, and it 
will soon be debated

schools have increased 2 'j  
times since 1950.

It is maintained that teach- 
jers’ salaries must increase. 

I But without federal as.sistance 
such salaries have increased 
72*'' since 1950.

It is also claimed that the 
I pupil -teacher ratio must be 
reduced. The fact is that the
pupil-teacher ratio dropped 
from 27-1 to 22-1 since 1938.

Thus, it apiH'ars very clear 
!y tnat without Uncle Sam

Phone 8-4411 Sterling City 
for appointment 

Pat Holland, Operator 
W’ E WANT AND WILL 

APPRECIATE YOUR WORK

[ This raises two major is- 
[sues' First, is this federal in- 
tervi ntion necessary, and, scc- 
;ondIy, will it likely lead to 
federal control

It is claimed by proponents 
that 600.000 classrooms are 
needed in the next 10 years.

help the states and local com
munities have been doing very 
xvell in financing their schools 
,ind can be expected to con
tinue to do so.

If the Federal government 
'begins a program of subsid- 
[izing teachers’ salaries and 
[classroom construction, natur
ally less effort will be made 
to meet the problem locally. 
.\nd, just as sure as night fol
lows day, once begun, a fed
eral aid program will lead ev- 
jentually to federal control. 
It will come ;n the legislative 
act or it will come in the form 
jof riders attached to approp- 
Iriation bills in the future.

POSTED NOTICE—The U
Ranch in Sterling County is 
posted: No hunting or fishing: 
trespassers will be prosecuted. 
! George McEntire, U Ranch

V

7
-if
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WM. A . ROGERS
mo RNi ouAunuoF taiuwam

Worried About Your Business??
TRY NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING. All successful busi
nesses make advertising pay off for them. IPTA

MADI AND aUAIANmO

ONtlOA savnsMrtHf
You Can Obtain this beauti
ful V/m. Rogers Silver Over
laid or Solid Stainless by sav
ing Ihe business cards obtain
able with your purchases at 

Norton's Col-Tex Station

and costs least !
'It's America's luicest-prici'tl. full-size 6-passenger 
car including the iHpiipment most people tcanl"

■ f .
1961 FORD FAIRwANE . .

’ . m o$t b e a u t i fu l  w a y  to  la v a
in Icw-pr.ca f.alJ

few

Come in! Get our FREE FO LD ER  that eom- 
lares operating costs of your car vs. the '61 
Ford! Save? Ifs  a revelation! And all this 
fiill size room and ride -th is Classic Ford 
L o o k -is  priced to fit your pocketbooh!

HERES
PROOF

Here’s h:w Ihs ’61 Fc:i 1/  . : 3  ilssH

Y O U L L

Ml c9rtvertio".»l

This ’61 Ford Fairlane is America’s 
lowest-priced, full-size 6-passenger 
car! And for all its Classic Ford 
Look and luxury, it costs a good 
deal leas than some new compacts.

What’s more, you’ve never paid 
so little for a full-size car that saves 
so much. Our free folder “ Here’s 
Proof—’’ shows exactly what you 
save on opierating costs. Come in 
and compare . . . get a Winter 
SAVE-MOST DEAL on a Fairlane 
right nowl '8
4i tiMd M 8 eiwpmri—w if wnilickiirtfi*

m m m M  riM  MkviTii them  metp^nf ratfi. Im

SAVE MORE
&t 'b v  P it •J thiu'jgh

i..'** jf f :- r  mil.'*.-

’ 61 FORD

COtTI ilAIT TO 9UY

U > m / f Im  TO txrvi

l n S r ic i f j t  l h e l l - y o u ’;i t s t t - «
ch iis ts  t . i ' i c iU o r t t  »h i H cr-st a n y  ;
•bout 2) nimutui MKiUtt Fr.rJ t.2t | l'us« fitljnĝ Mth 8 i«3t*d-.n tut.
C lear Iti 0w;i UiU ycc’II *'r i V-'n , 
b*^u$8 ford's fbil oil *’it»r 
Sbr« trjp'>to| mvre lir l in a to  
AdjMiU Its 0«R 8r«^it>n«w 
ttiomsetvfs—iutomih ■>1/
G u ir lt Its Owa Fpr-* • '!  ■■o-A'c-wm
8f»d Slu nirvt.'Od—l i  tisl 3 Lrr-M os loflf as ■ . r ^
P* It set t Mi 0 *1 Badf—At! »t*jl wndvrijO'̂ y f .’ i I t r *  , ' y 
irx tss o j to rgsut rust ind cofrosrori. tvin to t.hc
bô ly pariil’’. binocth ih« doors
T i k t t  C l f i  C l Ms Cma f m » ^ —N /w  J ia r u r d  Lmt.’ i  FnMstiotver Aitds

brsAi aCjust

C o f  c u r  V ifin fsr '

SAVE-MQST UEAL
on a '61 Ford Faiilane

FOR
Steak

Dinners
Notic? of Board of 
Equalization

In obcduMU'c to an ORDER 
of the Board of Equalization, 
regularly convened and sitting 
notice is hereby given that 
the Commissirnners’ Court of 
Sterling County, State of Tex
as. will meet at its regular 
meeting place in the Court- 
hou.s,' in the town of Sterling 
City, Texas at 9:00 o’clock A.
M. . on .Monday, the 12th day 
of June, A.D. 1961, when 
'hey will .sit as a Doard of 
Equr lization of Taxt'.< for the 
year .\.D. 1961. and will de- 
teimine, fix. and equaliii'the 
values of any and all t;ixable 
property situiit^d in Sterling 
County, Texas and all per- 
.sons intere.'-ted or havin.g bus
iness with said Board of Eq- 
iializ; tie.n are hereby notified 
to be present.

Given xindcr my hand and 
seal of office in Sterling City, 
Tex::s. this 8th day of May,
AD. 1911.
(Signed) W. W. Durham

County Clerk, Sterling 
Ce.unty, Texas

(Sea!/

WILLIAMS CITY CAFE
.> i( U iiiiit iiiii c iiiiH iiiiiiiU iM iiiiiiiiitiiiH m u iH (iiu iu « u u u iiiiiiH iiiitiiu iiiiiiu tt]u iiiiiiiiu a iiiH iM iiiit;i i!

Chevrolets
Neu’-Used

Call
Finis Westbrook, 8-3783, Sterling City 

R.T. Caperton, 25839 or 21749, San Angek| 
Matt Caperton, 473-2501, Bronte

FOR SALE—Table Top G. 
E. electric water heater. Call 
Mrs. Rufus Foster, 8-2031.

Get Your 1961-62 Texas Almanacs at
STERLING CITY NEWS-RECORD

BONDCRETE, INC.
Manufacturers of Quality Concrete Building Blocks. Best for All Farm and 

and Ranch Construction — or for Homes. Offices, Stores. Public Buildings, 
or Motels. Free Estimates on All Your Building Needs.
615 N. Randolph San Angelo. Box 150 Ph.8201

If you arc going to erect a 
new building this year it will 
pay you to get estimates from 
this concern before you buy 
anywhere.

Concrete blocks are ideal 
budding material as well as 
comparatively easy to con- 
struct. For the farmer they 

' provide an excellent weather- 
' proof and vermin-proof build
ing for any use. They are un-

lexcvlled for foundations, gar
ages and other sturdy build-
[ing.s.
[ Bondcrete, Inc. of San An- 
[gclo manufactures concrete 
products of the best quality; 
products that will stand up 
for years under all kinds of 
wear and weather. For ease 
of construction, sturdibility, 
economy and permanence 
you tan do no better than by

purchasing your materi 
[from Bondcrete, Inc. Onlfl 
'the very best of materials « [  
used in the construction 
these products and they i 
of a much higher quality thi 
an inexperienced person coul:! 
make For the very best ell 
coneietc products, rcmembtrl 
to sec Bondcrete. Inc

'61 Ford Fairlane saves mosf /
/

f/

The most hope lies in the most hopeless
foilay IfMikemiu is a hopeless form 
of eaneer. But hy one of science’s 
slranpe paradoxes, leukemia re- 
search may bring the first break
through in the control of all cancer!

leu-

There is an undercurrent of excitement in 
tlie nation’s cancer research laboratories. 
Suddenly, a new word appears in the leu
kemia story. The xvord is hope.

New drugs are already in use, prolonging 
the lives of leukemia victims. Leukemia in
duced in laboratory animals has been cured.

Most important, there is growing evidence 
that leukemia— one of the foremost dise,->‘ -̂»- 
killers of children —  may he caused I, 
virus. W'hy is this so import;.iit? K

it presents hope for the discovery of a 
kemia vaccine— which might someday be 
the break-through leading to the control of 
all cancers.

The American Cancer Society is now 
giving one out o f every six o f its 
research dollars to leukemia-related 
research.

Your gift to the American Cancer 
Society makes this support possible.
Your gift helps keep alive that giant 
word —  hope.

Fight cancer with a checkup— and 
send a check to your Unit o f the

V  a
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